
Prayer For Parliament

Scripture Prayers for the General Election.  

The worst problem in any nation is the lack of goodness. At a General Election time there are 
many voices and opinions that come from many sides – including political party leaders, the 
media, new candidates, and friends & family, etc., As believers we can hear God’s voice and pray 
His Will. There are many more of God’s promises to pray and stand upon, but we suggest these 
as a starting point.  

1. Spiritual Authority to pray and declare.  
Matthew 28:18. 18:18-2o. Job 22:28, Phil 2:10  
We know at the Cross we were given authority to use the Name of Jesus.  

2. God’s meets us with fresh mercies daily.  
Lam 3:23, Ex 25:22, Rom 3;25 Heb 9:5, Lam 3, Jer 31:9. Heb 4:16.  

3. God’s plan is for goodness – (remember the worst problem in a nation is the lack of 
God’s goodness.)  
Jer 29:11. Isa 9:6,7. Ps 23. Gen 11. Col 1:4, Ps 110:2. Hab 1:5. Ps 2:8.  

4. The people of the UK  
The Church: 2 Chron 7:14, John 10:10. 
The Voters: 1 Cor 2: 16. Proverbs 16:3,10. 
The Candidates: Isa 43;17, Prov 29:2. Isa 28:6 Eph 6: Isa 54:17. 1 Cor 1:8  

Scripture based Prayer.  

1. Spiritual Authority  
Father we thank You for the spiritual authority (all power of rule) released through the 
Cross, and that we can walk in the earth and see others receive revelation of Your kingdom 
laws. We thank You for being with us always. (Matt 28; 18-20 Amp)  
Thank You for the power to forbid and declare to be improper and unlawful in the earth 
what is already forbidden in heaven, and whatever we permit and declare proper and 
lawful on earth is what’s already permitted in heaven. (Matt 18:18, Job 22:28) so thank You 
for more of heaven’s goodness in the earth!  
Father, in Jesus Name, we thank You as we make a symphony together about whatever 
(anything and everything) we ask You for what we need (Matt 18:18) in Your name (Phil 
2:10)  

2. God’s meets us with fresh mercies daily.  
Father, in Jesus name, fearlessly and confidently we draw near to the throne of Your 
unmerited favor to us to receive mercy (for our failures) and find grace to help in good time 
for every need (appropriate help and well-timed help, coming just when we need it) (Heb 
4:16) We thank You for meeting us at Your Mercy Seat where we may receive new 
revelations of Your glory and goodness. Your mercies are fresh every morning, so today we 
pour out our prayers for the future.  
(Jer 31:9, Ex 25:22, Rom 3;25 Heb 9:5, Lam 3.)  

3. God’s plan of goodness  
Father with two plans in life, one for good and one for evil, we thank You that Your 
redemptive plan, purpose and strategy for every individual, every city, and every nation is 
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what we seek (Jer 29:11). We pray for the increase of Your Government upon us and our 
nation (Isa 9:6,7).  
We thank You for the resources You have for Your will to come to pass, for You are our Lord 
and we shall not lack (Psalm 23). We declare that Your plans for good for our nation began 
a long time ago. We know that nothing is impossible and when the people were in 
agreement that they realized they could build a tower to heaven. (Gen 11)  
Election time brings us forward on the way for Your redemptive plan to manifest further, as 
so many positional changes occur. We pray that Your kingdom is established in our nation 
and that in this next General Election much forward progress is made for Your Kingdom 
within ours.  
We, therefore, lean our entire personalities on You in absolute trust in Your goodness and 
rule in the midst of our foes. (Col 1:4, Ps 110:2.)  
We thank You for working a wonder in our days. (Hab 1:5) and we thank You for giving us 
this nation as our inheritance as we ask (Ps 2:8)  

4. The people of the UK  
The church: We pray every community will open their hearts and welcome Your Laws and 
that Your Church is awakened afresh to Your will during this time. We pray that prayers and 
intercessions will be made before Your gracious throne for abundant life (John 10:10)  
Voters: Father we pray that the voters will have the mind of Christ and hold Your thoughts, 
feelings and purposes through this Election. (1 Cor 2: 16) We pray the voters will choose 
Godly men and women to come into the place of legislation, for when the 
(uncompromisingly) righteous are in authority the people rejoice; but when the wicked 
man rules, the people groan and sigh. (Prov 29:2 Amp)  
We pray in Jesus name that You will cause people’s thoughts to become agreeable to Your 
will as they vote (Proverbs 16:3) and we pray that the people of our land will pray for Godly 
candidates and that the voters will make divinely directed decisions (Proverbs  
16:10) as they vote, and that a spirit of justice and judgment will be upon those who 
administer the law and strength to those who turn back the battle at the gate (Isa 28:6 
Amplified).  

5. Candidates: We humble ourselves for the healing of our nation and pray and seek Your 
face and turn from our own wicked ways and thank You for hearing us from heaven, 
forgiving us and healing our land (2 Chron 7:14)  
We call forth new divine strategies to enter the minds and hearts of the candidates 
understanding and for the new beginnings planned for this turn around year! (Isa 43:19) 
and thank You for doing a new thing! We bind any harassments and obstructions to the 
candidates God given destinies and command negative assignments to stop.  
We put on spiritual armor (Eph 6:) and stand firm praying that no weapon formed against 
the candidates will prosper (Isa 54:17). Father we ask You that the new candidates are 
established to the end and we pray You (keep them steadfast; give them strength and 
guarantee their vindication. Be their warrant against all accusations or indictments so 
they’ll be guiltless and irreproachable in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Cor 1:8)  

For more information on prayer meetings and teachings, 
visit...www.theprayerfoundation.org  


